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.HCG IS NOTA MIMCTE REMEDY
TOROBE$ITYffiAGEMENT'

What is HCG Hormone?
, HCG is Human Chorionic
Ggnadotrophin. This hormone is '
secreied by the placenta of pregnant
fernales.

There is general myth that hor-
rnone doses can cause, cancer ahd
chronical disorders?

HCG is not associated as causal with
any form of cancers.

Which age is preferable for HCG .
and how it functions?

After attaining puberty (18 years of
age).

HCG suggests rigorous diet, don't
you think, with such dlsf pattern
anyone can reduce ieasonable
weight? Then what is the role of
HCG?

Calorie restriction is key to any sort
of obesity managernent and HCG pro-
tocol is no exception to this. HCG itself
is not an obesity medic. ine. l t  is hypoth-
esrzed that HCG drives you,r body to
ut i l ize fat ty acids as the pr imary source
of energy in a situation of calorie defi-
cit. Also, with rigorous diet, the thyr:oid
Eiand goes in suppression due to
decreased thyroid Stimulating Hor-
mone leading to a 5i tuat ion simi lar to
Non Thyroidal l l lness svndrome or
Subcl inical  hypothyroidism..HCG can
st imulate this suppressed thyroid gland

physiologically and improys the meta-
bol ic rate.

Can you explain what difference
does HCG bring to weig6l reduc-
tion?ls lhere any side effects?

acids (Fat) from your
own reserves, the
body does not feel
deprived of energy.
The goal of obesity
management is not
merely weight loss.
The goal is Fat loss.
HCG by its inherent
property makes your
body to utilise its own
fat and hence paves way
for fat reduction. The rea:
son for the striqt fat
free diet is that
if the fat is
provided
from out-'Side then
body will
util ise that
fat and
not the

stored ones.
There can be some menstrual i r reg-

ular i t ies in women taking HCG proto-
col.  This anyways happens with
pat ients taking any other treatment
for obesity too. Some ache erupt ions
can happen, though rare. Very rapid
weight loss may lead to fatty liver.
Chances of pregnancy are there as
HCG is  a  p regnancy  hormone. "L ib ido

goes up.
How do you train a-person to

undergo HGC treatment?
The training happens in the cl in ic.

Al l  the information ( including Do's
and Dont's) is given and explained
in detai l .  Dai ly diet  plan is given and
regular fol low up is done.

Why, they say one should
avoid exercise and workout dur-

ing this treatment?
You can exercise

whi le on the
P r  v r u L v r ,

The only
th ing  i s
that you
wil l
,deveJop

muscle
,mass
(le.an
bodry

mass) which wi l l  show as weight on
the scale. Few people are apprehensive
of this and hence ask not tci exercise.
Exercise is a good habit  and should
never be discouraged. I  advise al l  my
patients to continue exercise at least in
for"m of 40 minutes walking dai ly.  HCG
has been promoted by lot  of  pharma-
cies and weight loss centers world-
wide. They have also made i t  as a style
statement that "Fol low HCG diet and
no need for exercise".  I  personal ly
don't  advocate staying away from exer-
cise.
HCG is not a miracle remedy for Obe-
si ty management.  l t  needs to be
employed with other modal i t ies of Obe-
si ty management under the sqpervision
of a floctor. ,

What happens if someone eats
something which is not permissible?

He or she may not lose weight.
ls there any probabi l i ty of  skin sag-

ging or vi tamin def ic iency?
Skin sagging can happcn with any

obesity management modalrty.  Vi tamins
should be supplemented with HCG pro-
tocol, wherever needed;
.Wh.at would be your endqrsement

line as doctor?
Obesity is rnuitifactoria!, lt 'needs

multimodal approach to control fatness.
HCG protocol is worth tryrng.


